Financial planning and analysis
are key to successfully managing
working capital
And leading organizations understand how technology can
support flexible and accurate financial planning and analysis

Top performers* are

...and

to review forecast to
actual in real time.

to use
predictive modeling.

75% more likely

43% more

75% more
To what extent are
performance targets
and comparisons to
actual performance
made readily
available throughout
the entire
organization?

43% more likely

Does your organization
use predictive modeling
(e.g., stochastics)?

19%

11%

Top performers

43%

Other respondents

Top performers

30%
Other respondents

Real-time data access is key.
Top performers are

...and

to have access to real-time
cost data reports.

to have fully automated
production cost and inventory
planning systems.

43% more likely

25% more

43% more
To what extent does
your business entity
have online/real-time
access to inventory
and product cost
data?

25% more likely

To what extent are your
business entity's
production cost and
inventory planning
systems automated?

33%
Top performers

23%
Other respondents

35%
Top performers

28%
Other respondents

Leading finance organizations embrace technology to facilitate
instant data access for impactful financial planning and analysis.
How can your organization better leverage exponential
technologies to improve your working capital?
Learn more: ibm.co/finance-business-partner
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